Details of LDN Radio Shows in June

2nd June – Dr Grana

Dr Grana - LDN: The Holy Grail of Pharmaceuticals?

The LDN Book Volume 2 Event
Hosted by Madison Drugs

9th June – Jill Brook: LDN Side Effects Survey Explained

16th June – Phil Boyle: LDN in Pregnancy
23rd June - Claudia

Claudia suffered debilitating nerve pain in both legs for years. Within the first week of taking LDN her nerve pain disappeared. Claudia started LDN in December 2019 and has not had a relapse since then.

30th June - Berglind

Berglind takes LDN for Hypermobile Ehlers Danlos, IBS and Allergies

Did you miss any Shows in May? If so click pictures for links to videos

5th May – Carin

Carin shares her LDN and PPP (Palmoplantar pustulosis Psoriasis) Psoriatic Arthritis, Disc Herniations in her neck and lower back and TBI (Brain Injury) story.

12th May - Katie

Katie shares LDN to help with symptoms of Fibromyalgia, pain, fatigue, and brain fog.

19th May - Sebastian Denison, RPh, FAARM

NALTREXONE: Where To Go Now: Madison Drug Event 2020
26th May - Lori

Lori shares with us her LDN and CFS/ME story